
WEMPPO
Perspective Landowner/Homeowner,

Please print this out and available as a quick ready reference.

No Construction or Land Prep is to be conducted without a Certificate of Approval from
the Wetappo HOA.

AllApplications will be reviewed prior to the Monthly DRB Meetings held on the lst
Monday of every Month. AllApplications must be fully completed in order to be
discussed.

Below is a quick recap of our governing regulations, Which have been provided in the
following pages for quick reference.

Please understand that any and all Construction within the Wetappo Preserve HOA requires a

minimum final slab elevation above finish grade to be 24 inches.
See Paqe 12 of the Architectural Guidelines.

The Garage is to be at final grade-ground level per page 9 of the Architectural Guidelines.

Additionally the setbacks are as follows:

There is a 2S'front setback from any road "right of way" on all lots.
There is a 25' setback along each road on all corner lots.
There is a 35' rear setback on all lots.

Setbacks for lots that include a portion of the under ground utility easement shall be
measured from the edge of the utility easement.
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Side lot setbacks are as follows:
Lot width up to 149 feet- the side setback is 15'.

Lot width of 150 feet to 199 feet- the side setback is 20'.
Lot width over 200 feet- the side setback is 25'.
The side and rear setbacks contribute to the green space within

See Paqe 7 of the Architectural Guidelines.

House minimum of 1500 sqft Heated and Cooled.

Location of all construction and land prep forms.

lic

BUILDING FORMS from the website, allfilled out and all information provided.

Architectural Review Committee (ARC) Review From C

1. Tree and Topographic Survey

2. Site Plan

3. Floor Plans

4. Elevations and Sections

5. Exterior Details

6. Structural and Foundation Plan

7. Landscape Plan

8. Drainage Plan
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Arrhircctur al G uid e l inss
lntroduction

Setbacltc, Siting Massing and Height
Please refo to your plat for specific prop*ty setback lines and the building envelope. ln some cases,

the building envelope varies in order to respond favorably to the natural settingB of tre lot. lt is
recommended fiat you check lhe sebacks of your recoded plat.

Generally ilre setbac'ks ue as follows:
There is a 25'front setback from any road right'of'rray on all lots.

There is a 25'setback along each road on all corner !ots.

There is a 35'rear setback on all !ots. Setbacks for lots that include a portion of the under
ground utility easerrcnt shall be measured from the edge of the utility easement.

Side lot sebacks are as follows:
Lot width up to 149 feet- the side setback is 15'.
Lot widfi of 150 feet to 199 feet- the side setback is 2O'.

Lot widttr over 2(D feet- the side setback is 25'.
The side and rear setback contribute to the green space within the subdivision. Lot owners must

seek approval fom the DRB before cutting donrn any trees. Tree removal within the setbacks will
generally not be allored.
Varianaes will be considered in cases where only a smatl portion of the roof exceedc 3.0 stories for

a small belvedec, crow's nest, cupola or any such feature that enhances the design or functions as a

u/ay to experhnce or view nature. ln pinciple, the existing vegetation should not be dwarfed by the

height and mass of the building. tn most caies this has proven to be a home that is not geater than

1.5 stries, or a home that is only 2 stories for a small portion of the main house.
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Arrh it. ctural G u id.l,r,Es

lntroduction
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SETBACK ANID BUILDING ENVELOPE
\
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Placement of house and garate increases indoor/outdoor space.

Meandering drive allows for a more pleasing sense of arrival by slow
unveiling the site and structures. ,
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Ar.h ircctural Cu id. lir-, es

lntroduction
Garages
lf a guage is desired for the storage of automobiles, golf carts or storage, the DRB requests that

ttre architect deuch it from the main building. lf site limitations prevent tte dehchment of
the guate, then it is acceptable to include ground level garage/storate space. A carport is an

acceptable alternative providing the structure is professionally designed and compatible with the

architectural style of the house.

Guest House
The consfuction of a guest house. prior to the constsuction of the main house, is permitted under

these DRB guidelines providing thit a master plan for *re main house and guest house has been

submitted and approved in accordane with the submittal requirements. After approwl has been

granted for the overall home and site plan, ttre guest house and associated site and landscape

desigrr will be subject to the remaining steps in the review and permittin8 process-
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Ar.h ;t. ctural G u id ejircE
esign Standards
A. Foundations

MATERIALS

-Foundation walls, piers and chimneys shall be finished with stucco or brick.

-Approved Foundation Screenings are:

Horizontal or Vertical louvered wood vent. Note Size appropriate to frame between piers

with blades to shed rain (screened on the back side).

Lattice (square orientation).

EXECUTION

- All slab and crawl space foundations shall place the main mass of the shucture a minimum of 24"

above grade as seen from the front elevation.

- The DRB reserves the right to set specific height requirements for specific areas.

- Visible piers shall be no less than 16" on exposed face.

-All screening must be set back (nol flush) from the face of piers/wall.

GENERAL NOTES

- Masonry arches shall be a minimum of 8' in depth.
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Upon recording, please return to:

Paul W. Groom [I
Rrsh, Gibson & Scholz, P.A.
P.O.Box 39
Port St. Joe, Florida 32457

lnrl :I Drte!05/02/2005 Iine! l0t16
(1Ln DC,Rrbecca [. llorrisr(lUIP County B!3Ii P3080

DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND R.ESTRTCTIONS

FOR

WETAPPO

R]SH, G1BSON & SCHOLZ,P.A,.
P.O. Box 39

Port St. Joc, Florida 32457
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-" g3r.
outside a structurc are subject tu approval

E,ach dwelling shall be designed by and buitt in accordance with rhe plaas and specifications of a licensed architect
or qualified residential designer acceptable to Dcclarant. Dwcllings shall be constnrcted by [censed or certified
Builders acceptable to Declarant.

Appruval under this Article and thc l)esign Guidelines ts not a substitute for aoy approvals or reviews required by
Gulf County, or any other municipality or govcrnrnental agency or cnrity having jurisdiction over architectural or
constructron mattcrs.

This Article shall not apply to the Declarant's activrties, or ro the Associanon's activiries during the Class "8"
Control Period,

Ilowcver, a

4.2, ArcbltccturrlR.dcw

(a) Bv D"cl.mr - D€ct3rant shsll hevc cxcl$iv! authonty to a&dnisccr ud cnforce uchitcctual coatrols
snd to rwiGw and rct upon all applic8tioDs for architcctusl rnd othcr irprovcmcnts within thc Cortlltll ltity.
Doclsrnt'r rights undcr this Articlc ahrll coltiroc util ell Lotr bave bcca convcycd ro Chsi 'i4" Mcmbs otbcr
lhm Buildcn and have bccn imprcvcd with a duaolling (ia &c ese of a Regidcntial llt) or otha Peruuncnt
improrrlrncnt (in the case of r Non-Rcsidrntial Lor) for whleh a ccrtiflcata ofoccupucy hr bcen issucd by Oulf
Couty, udcr! Dc'€luant aarlics lerminstes iE rigbtr i! a rccordcd incElmEt. Declaranr may dcsigDatc onc q lIrorc
Pcrsons to tct on ils bEhaF ia revicr],toE ary appticatioa. I! rcvieuiiDg mat scting upoE 8ny rcqucst for approvd'
D?clrret or lts dcsignec acts solely in l)cclmnt's int€rctt afld owcg !o duty to any othcr Parsoa.

juirdiction of ortrcr cnutics shall b? linited to slch tmBcr! s Daclffit sP?cifisuy dclaSttcr'

tb) Dc{i6 REyiew Board - Upon Dcclannl's d€lsgrtio! or upo! expiEtion or tcmiution of Delrrut's
Aismation, rctirg tlrough thc DR
DR.B slull c{fulit ef .a lcD! !br6, bu
of lhe A$@ieti6 or rcprB"Rtativc!

srchitrcB, qtgiEgs, q Eblnllq profer5imEls, wbo my br cqrprEatsd ia ech tmcr ed .@q if sy. s tbE

Boud mry cslrblish, Th. DRA mcrnbcrs shrll bo desiglatc( sbr[ scrvE. and rlly bs rctrovcd eld rsplaccd in lht.
Board's disorction.

Unlcss and until such timc as Dcclar6$t d€legates aoy of rts rescwed righls to thc DRB ot Decluut's rights uldtr
this Articls tcminato, thc Association shall havc no juisdiction ovcr architcctml rstters.

DCClannt and thc ASSOciatiOn rnry cEItloy archit€Cts, OnBineus, or othet P€t6oE to pcrfom the rcview rcquircd
undcr this Article.

G) Rcvicwcr - The ontig having jurisdiction in a particular case, whethcr Deslat Et or it! dcsigncc or thc
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: sss
!n sddition to thc foregoing, the Association aDd DeclaHt shall hav€ the aurhority md saadiag to pusue all lcgal
and €quitable rcredies availablc to cnforce the provisions of this Articlc and the Rovicwcr's decicions. Tho
altcmntive dispute resolution provicions sct out in Articlc XIII shall not apply to aotioDs by Dooleatlt or the
Association to cnforcc thc provisioLs ofthis Article or thc Rcviewer's dccisiou.

4,9 Sat Backs

Therc shall bc a front set back on all lots of25 feet from any road right-of-wsy. Comcr lots shall havc 25 foot set
backs along aach road.

Therc shall bc r 35 foot rcar sct back on ercb lot. For my lot wbich includes a portion of th€ uaderground utility
c6erncnt as sho*r on the plat, thc 35 foot sct back shali bc measured ftom the cdgc ofthc utiliB oasc&cnL

Sidc lot set backs shall be as follows:

Lot Wtdth , , Slde Set Beck

Up to 149 feet
150 feet to 199 feet
Over 200 feet

15 feet
20 feet
25 feet
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It is thc intcnt of tbc dcveloper that side aad rear set back contribute to the gteen space within the subdivisioa;
therefore. no lot olEer shall be allowcd to cut any hce within side and rear set backs witllout thc approval of thc
DRB.

ln the event thtt an owler owns two (2) adjaccnt lots and eleoB to build i! such a menner as to use borh lots, side 8et
bsck requirements at the comnon lot line shall noi apply.

ARTICLE V MAINTEIT{ ANCE AT'ID RE,PAIR

5.1. M.intanrncc of Lots

Each Omcr must mintain his or her Lot, including all strucrures, lao&caping, and other ir{rrovements cougrising
the Lot, in a mmcr consistent with the Govcming Documents, the Commurity-Wide Staldsrd and uy otlcr
applicablc covmants, uless, such maiilemnce responsibiliry is othevise assuncd by the Association or sssign€d
to the Associgtion under any Supplemental Declaration, additional covenent applicable to such Loi, or by law.

5.2. Rcsponsibility for Repair snd Rcplaccment

Unlsss othemise spccifroally provided in the Govcuing Doqrents or in other iEtrErenls creathg and assigrdng
ruintenanca rcsponsibility, resporibility for maintemncc includes responsibility for rcp& md rcplaccmcaq a5
ncccssary to mfuttai! thc property to a level coNistent wit! rhe Comrity-Wide Sandild.

Each Omer shall cury property insuance for the full rcplaccmEnt cost of all insunble irprovcmnts on his or her
Lot, les a rcasoaabte deductible, ulcss thc Association carics such insumce (which it my, but is not obligatcd to
do). If the Association assmes rcspoasibility for insuing a Lol, thc iroumce premim shall be levied as a
Bcncfitted Assessmcnt against d1c benefitted Lot and the Omer,

Within thrcc months of any damge to or destroction of a sm:ctue on a t ot, the Omcr shall repair or reconstsuct
the strucurc in a manner consistcnt with the original construction or other plans and specifications approvcd in
accordarce with Article IV; providcd, mdcr spccial circmtanocs, thc Board in its discretioa, my cxtcod such tirc
period. Altematively, the Omcr shall clear the Lot and mintain it in a neat and attactive condition coroistsnt vith
thc Community-Widc Stsndard. The Omer shalt pay any costs insursnce procceds do not cover.
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